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The Daily Bee.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Fiiday

.
Morning , March 10 ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

y Carrier , - - - - - 0 cents per week
By Hall . . . . . . $10 00 per Year-

.Offloo

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway.

Borne one always in the office.

MINOR MENTIONS.

Sea Joseph Kclter'i tptlnR styles-

.McFadden

.

has found that tnan.

Additional local on seventh pwje.-

COBO

.

of boya stealing dog sent homo
with a lecture from the court.

Wanted A good tenm of hones or
mules for farm work. A. L. Tnlleyv , 103

Pearl street.

Judge Vttughan sold 5,000 posts to
Omaha parties jesterday , receiving hlfl

cash for tbo same.

Justice Abbott la ruthed with quanti-
ties

¬

of civil business which ho dispatches
with great rapidity.-

Don't

.

forget the mechanics' meeting
at the court homo to-night , for It will bo-

to your interest.

The police pulled a low den yesterday ,

and captured five colored girls , one negro
man and one white man ,

It la thought that the city council ,
which meets thin evening , will determine
the pavement question.

Low France , a colored girl , for vag-

rancy
¬

, was fined $25and o ists , and in de-

fault was tent to the cwunty jail ,

11. S. Thorpe , charged and convicted
of vagrancy and fined 3100 , in default of
which ho went to the county jail for 30-

days. .

Theodore Tilton is headed this ways.
Will ho visit us or can It bo that the
church spires of our city will ca uaehlm{ to
pass on-

.A

.

polar wave breathed upon the Bluffs
yesterday mornlop , necessitating the wear-
Ing

-
of overcoats and furs for a few hours

in the morning.

Justice Schurz tried a big civil case
and moved his otflco to the olllco formerly
occupied by the telephone exchange , yet.-
terday.

.
.

Justice Abbott yesterday issued search
warrants to recover tbo property stolen
from 1)) . W. Ticknor on Wednesday night.
Results yet to be ascertaine-

d.MarrledOn

.

the 14th inst. , at the res-

idence
¬

of the bride's father in this city ,
llev. P. . Brossee , officiating , Mr , Barth.-
olometrSheely

.
to Hiss Aunle Green , all of

this city.

The mocquerade dance at Bloom &

Nixon's hall waa well attended , over fifty
couples being present and about seventy-
five persons being In mask on the floor. A
general good time was bad by all.

The police and Judge Ayleiwortb , are
cleaning up the town from vagrants in
quick shape , and are giving the other

, tough cases warning that they will be
bandied according to law as fast as arrett-
cd. .

The colored gentleman who has been
collecting money for church purpose *, was
turned leos for want of 'evidence , and
promised to leave his old haunts. What
money be bad collected , 1.25 , win re-

turned
¬

to the subscribers.-
A

.

search warrant was Issued by Jus-
tice

¬

Abbott , to find the property, a gold
watch and other articles of value , stolen
irom Mr, Obas , Fox recently, but nothing
yet has been discovered.

The following marriage licenses were
issued yesterday : Joseph A. Norrli and
Annie Butter , both of Oakland ; Christen
Ohristenson and Marie Ohrlstensnn , both
of this city ; Nelson Jackson to Julia 0 ,
Kind , both of Waveland township , this
county ,

Don't forget the celebration of St-
.Patrick's

.
day on Saturday , March 17 , by

the St. Patrick's Bsnevolent society , who
give a grand reception and ball at St. Jo-
seph's

¬

hall in the evening. The Bavarian
band will furnish the muslo.

The brewers' convention adjourned
Wednesday evening , They decided to
bold their next convention at Boono. C-

.Magnni
.

was re-elected president , Conrad
< 5 else vice-president , and 11 , Lant0 secre-
tary

¬

, and adjourned till further notice *

A shooting match will take place next
Monday at the driving park in this city.
One hundred mud plgeo&a will be on band
to be shot at for a purao of $300 besides
the gate money , A number of the leading

hots of this country will be in attendance.-
A

.
case of dog larceny was before the

superior court , In which a couple of boys
. .plead guilty to the charge , but the judge ,

believing that the boys told the truth , let
them down by giving them a good , fatherly
lecture and turning them loose , chiding
them to do io no more.-

L.
.

. N , Kntz , formerly a popular rail *

road agent heie , loaded hit household |
goods a few days since (or other lands ,
but tome of bii creditors objected and
filed attachments from Justice Vaugban'a
and bad tbo car stopped between bere and
Kaniai City. Tbe car Is on a side track
bere now. This should be a warning to
young men not to move awny without the
consent of their creditor *.

"He that draweth the sword shall per *

fob by the sword. " How does the outfit
that undertook to boycott Tin DIE like
the situation now ? Five thousand work *

legmen can do boycotting that will mean
aomething. Stirring up BIB hlvea is deli-
cate

¬

busmen. You CM get our sting , but
yon can't get any of our honey. The hell
holts , ilren caves , gambler's traps and
their aiders and abettors are raising a-

atorm that will make them tremble ,

Our reporter In his rambles ciine-
scroM F. K. Geer , Esq. , late from the
Santa Rita mountains , and found In him
swold acquaintance from PennsylvaniaI ,
bis father , Beth W. (Jeer, being one of the
leading lawyer * of Pottavllle , Pa.

Ir.at
Geer Is now (topping with some frlenda
No. 713 B. Ssventh street , and he prouil.es-
us gome day a full description of that fa-

mous region , he having been travelling cor-

respondent
¬

of Hit Ban Francisco Morning
Call and also Journal of Commerce and
Price Llit.

Darkness Bros , will nuke no ad-

vance
¬

In prlceu at present , bat will
. continue to acll at closing oat r&toa u
before.

WIGGINS OFl NO WIGGINS.

The Storm la Browlntr , Will It Strike

Wiggins' storm has pasted over nnd
loft us undisturbed , with our pleasant
homca and massive clusters of brick ,

stone and mortar business houses ,

for which wo should bo very thankful
and correspondingly happy , The
Ice , too , has gene out of the rlvor
without a slnglo loss of llfo or dam *

ago to property , nnd no serious dam-

age

-

la apprehended from the watnrs-

of the reckless , wild and mnddy-
Missouri. .

The spring election contests nrn
over and the will of the people will

bo disturbed no more till next fall-

.Glsd
.

, sunshiny days nro following ono
after another each twenty-four
hours ; cold northwcot winds blow no
more ; the overcoat , muff and furs are
laid anldo for the moth to revel In.
and oven the little blrda are chirping
their songs of delight , at the glad
spring tinio , which la now at hand ;

bat this Butma to bo no warning to
our venerable city fathom , who hold
the health , aye llfo of hnndrodn of
our clt'zsni and their little ones at-
tholr command. When too late for a
remedy and the plnguo has reached us ,

and the miasmatic germ ban located
m nearly every house , wo will ooo the
bury man of medicine hurrying to and
fro , the hoatso freighted with nemo-
one's darling , wending its way to the
silent city of the dead , nnd the
columns of city papers filled with the
announcements , died of diph-
theria

¬

, of typhoid fever , and then
will the people demand of the city
fathers that they shall proclaim
unto the residents nnd property-own ¬
ers of the city of Council Bluffr , that
all filth and rufaso shall bo removed
from the promised , alloys , by-ways
and streets to some place outside tbo
ell y limits , or at least oatsido the resi-
dence

¬

portion thereof , and if not done
within ton days from notioo , either
personal or by publication , then the
same shall bo done by the city author-
ities

¬

and taxed ap to the property up-
on

¬

or adjacent to where the filth or
rubbish was removed from , and to be
collected the stmo as other taxes lov-
led by the city. 'Will wo wait for the
Bad realization of those things to ooonr,
which are as certain to take place as
that pestilence follows filth , or will wo
with the glad spring time remove from
among us the seeds of disease which
have been accumulating during these
long winter months , thus insuring to
our little ones a glow of health upon
their cheek and giving to our city and
Its surroundings an air of oloanliceas.
which is said to bo next to Godliness ?

Notice
All journeymen carpenters and all

other mechanics are requested to moat
at the conrt house next Friday even-
ing

¬

, March 10th.

BABY OARRIAG8.
Have just received ono of the finest

and cheapest lines of baby carriages
over soon in the city. Gall and see
them at onco. L. 0. BRAGKEIT-

.A

.

Streak Of Luck.
Crawford Bulletin.

Enoch Oochran , who is vltitlngin-
Dennlaon , mot with a streak o! luck.
He received a silver cake basket andI
$100 in cash from THE OMAHA BEE for
having secured thn largest club list for
that papor.

Fen SALK At a bargain , two cheoio-
vata and fixtures. Address 2,304 ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa. fob27tf-

PERSONAL. .

W. O. TaOinder , Esq. , who has been
engaged in the insurance business in this
city for some time , departed yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

for bis now home at Slonx Falls ,
Dakota , where bo takes the position of
secretary of a now iusuranco company
just organized under the most favorable
and most prosperous auspices. It is a
source of great regret that Mr , Tallinder
boa found It to his interest to change loca-

tions
¬

, but the prospect bold out to him In
this now enterprise was a tempting ono to-

n young gentleman of his sterling business
qualities and incomparable energy. Tile
BEE congratulates the company on having
secured an olllcer of the experience , abil-
ity

¬

and Integrity of Mr. Tatlindor. ills
popular manners endeared him to many
people In Council Blufo , and they most
heartily wish him God-speed in his new

ndertaklng and new homo-

.Mr

.

, V , |0fNewell , of Fargo , lakot) ,
who hob charge of the Walter A. Woods
manufacturing company for Dakota and
tno northwestern country , Including the
British possessions , was pleasant caller
at this office , ordering TIIK BKE to his new
home. Mr. Newell Is a pleasant , compat-
ent business man and the company have
done well in securing his services. The
best wishes of alarge list of friends accom-
pany him , At present he Is loading t car
with bis household elTectsJand hopes to
leave with his family on Sunday evening.

8. Williams , of KnoxvlUe , and G. W.
Wells , of Kansas City, were doing busi-
ness

¬

in the city , with headquarters at the
Pacific ,

J. II. Wilde , (no relative of Oicars ) , from
Washington , was calmly and comfortably
quartered at the Pacific house.-

A.

.

. T. Mereness , of early , and Mr. II , II.
Miller , of Nebraska City, were doing the
village In good shape.-

Geo.

.

. Kimpel , G , Boper , M , Mlddleton
and J. W. Socker , all from Logan , regis-
tered

¬

at the Oetfen yesterday ,

W. A. Black , of Des Moln , and J. O.
Scbroeder , of Iowa City, walked in the
Ogden house corridors ,

at the Ogden house In the early part o
the day.-

A.

.

. Li. Millar and P. K. Konne , o.
Sioux City , remained one day at the Og
den bouie ,

Fremont Benjamin and F. Wattcmiu
residents of Avoca , dined at the Paclfl
hotel.M.

.

. F. Bombroke nnd Miss Jones and
child , of Ames , were at the Pacific.-

A
.

, It , Souer , of Omaha , dined at the
Ogden.-

Ve

.

notice the MarrUce Fund , MutualTrust Association , of Cedar Rapids
highly inoken of In many of the
P l of the state. "
married" heads their advertisement Inanother column of this twptr. Im

BOMB OF OUR INTERESTS.

THE CITY UOLLF.n MILLB-

of J. G , Uoflmaycr & Co. waa com-

pleted
¬

last year as an oiclnsivo roller
mill with fall sixteen pair of rollers ,

Including the latest and improved
dusters , separators and purifiers , The
capacity of the mill is ono hundred
and forty barrels per day , and makes
six grades of flour , bat chiefly manu
facturcs the favorite nnd well known
brands , "Whlto Loaf" and "Early-
llisos , " for which the local demand Is
fully np to the supply , thus prevent'-
ing at present Ha shipment outward ,

These mills uro only northwestern
wheat , Mr. E. Irons , their head
miller , is a practical , thorough miller ,
as well fan a ploaeaut , genial gentle
man.

THE MAItltLK WOIlKf-

lof Herman Kellpy , which have bson-
dolcg a fair bacineca for come time ,

are continuing to increase their busl-
noes

-

| , They ship their marble in tho-

rough direct from their quarries and
finish tboir goods directly to order.
They use sumo Italian marble , but use
principally the American nurblo , moet
of It coining from Vermont and Ten-
nessee

¬

, and are now branching out be-

yond a local trade.-

A.

.

. J , Mandol appears toba bidding
out with the aprlilg blosaomp , and If
yon want to son a neat stock of now
and second hand household nupplics ,

fnrnituro. otovos , etc. You uhould-
oill at 325 Broadway.

THE KNIGHTS OF L&BOR.-

A

.

Strong Endorsement of The Bee.-

SANCTDAUY

.

, LOCAL ASSEMBLY ,
1GG8 , J-

WiiEiiEAa , THE BCE newspaper , fans

shown by its action that it is our out-

spoken

¬

friend and advocate of our
principles , and-

WHEHEAS , Its noUon in that regard
has drawn upon it the hostility and
ostracism of the saloon koopern asso-

ciation
¬

of Council Bluffs In ito official

action. Now therefore bo it
RESOLVED , That wo , the members

of the order of the knights of labor ,
of Council Bluffs , declare onr inten-
tion

¬

to support TUB BEE In every
manner possible for us to do , and
farther

RESOLVED , That wo regard thn ad-
verse

-
action of the Saloon-Hoopers'

Association as hostile to our interests
as worklngmon , and wo will each of-

us act accordingly In all matters per-
taining

¬

to our dealings with them or-
others. .

RESOLVED , That a copy of theeo
resolutions bo furnished to each of the
dally papers of this city for publica-
tion.

¬
.

A true copy , as adopted unani ¬

mously.R-

ECORUIKO.
.

SEC. L. A. 1608 , L. of L.

The old reliable firm of Harkneas ,
Orcutt&Oo. , known and respected
throughout this part of the west , has
dissolved , bat the now firm is nrrong
and vigorous and the name is Hark *

nets Bros. Mr, E E. Harkncss , now
in the east , will soon bo sending hero

largo and oholco Block of stylish
oods.

. Our New tioaii mm improvement Uo
Investigation into the matter con-

inoes
-

as that ono'of the most equita-
ble , reasonable and feasible plans of
building houses is that proposed and
"n operation by the Mercantile Loan ,
Trust and Improvement company of
this city. By investing in shares In-
.his institution , which is backed by-
omo of onr best and most reliable

business men , it becomes possible and
omparatlvoly easy for a man of mod-
rate means to eocuro a comfortable

homo for himself and family. In tak-
"ng

-
a certain number of shares , at a-

lortaln monthly payment , in n few
oars a man can own a house
f his own for about the sama as-

ho pays monthly for rent. We
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled a long
felt want in Ooancil Bluff J. Their
plena and system of loans will boar
ho moat carofal scrutiny and exam-
nation , and ITO have no hesitancy in-

prononnclng them reasonable and
cqultablo , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. As the com-
pany exists It becomes at once an in-

titutiou
-

of valno and credit to onr-
ilty and those who desire homes.

Their president is T. A. Klrkland ,
vice president , Jndgo Poako ; sec-
retary

-
, I. R , Beery ; treasurer , Gel ,

Boebo , and their oftico is in the base-
ment

¬

of Shugart's and MoMahon's
new block , corner First avenue and
Pearl street. jan27-ly

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special adTertlsementi , sue
Lori , Found , To Loan , For Salt , To Bent,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted la this!
column at the ow rate oi TEN CKNT8 PEB
LINE lor th first Insertion and FIVK CENTS
PER LINK lor each subsequent Insertion.
Lore adv ertlsements at our offl , Mo. 7-

Peart Street, nc r Broadway.

Wanta.-

TlfTANTED

.

A man ol experience wants sit-
VV

-
nation In a grocery store. Wages no object , deed refmncrs. Addrras "Jatnca , " BKH-

ortlcc. .

WANTED A woman who can da the work
lamlljr and nurte baliy ndl

mother. Address , stating terms per week , Z. T. ,IKI Orncx.-

GENOT

.

Wantedbjrayoungand enterprising
L attorney , with olBco In centre ol to n nod

en ground floor. Omaba Onus that want a
Council Ulnffs rei should address

JOUNDOK , 7 1'carl S-

t.W
.

ANTED-A tfooj cook , o.ll at 813 Mtln-
street. . 11113. A. Si'OOHi-

A HAKE OIJANOK For mln at a bargain ,
xV. itoik ol general DKrchacil'sollli an ea-
tabllilied

-

trade la ono f ( the best towiu on the
11. A M. rallroid In Noliraila. Stock will In-

.olco
.

abeut St.600 , AiMrtsi lock tm 1404 ,
Council OlulTi , IOH a.

WANTED Ev rvboilr t. Conncll BluSi io-

laTui Bo , 30 cents per week ,llrcred by carriers. OHce , No 7 Foarl Streetnear Croauway.

For Solo ftDd Rent -RENT-A (rout parlor and tcj room , lur-nlihederurilumlshcd. Call on or oddrissB , Dodrie,1726 7Ui Avenue. Single men preferred-

.OLU

.

IIKKS In pacKigos ot a hundred at !5o
packafto at Tin Ili office , No. 7 1'carlstreet. U-

A N office , mo tadraat feousljr situated , offerstilfik room In return lervlcea ; gu , fuel ,etn , , lurnUhcd. Addrcsx , "Office ," Du office ,Council Bluffl.

CASADY&ORCUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com ¬

ple-

teSTOIR EL-
IT 502 BROADWAY , NEXT TO JDPIIOBE & PUSEY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Furnis ing Goods.C-

ASADY
.

& OROUTT ,

C02 Broidway , Council Blnifr , Iow-

a.TO

.

CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The Council Bluffs City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that it will put

in Service 1'ipes to the curb of the street on tno line of its mains for all parties who de-
sire

¬

to have connections made with the street mains before the Waterworks are com1-
pleted , and who will make application therefor to the company

BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883 ,

at the folowiog prices , payable in advance :

i Inch Service Pipe. ,.. $7 85-
ft " ". 8 50

" " ". 975-
J u " ". 1125u " "1 . 1300

These pliers Include the cost ol opening and closing the street , tapping the street water main ,
lurnlshlrgand Intcrtlng icrr oration ctcklu nlshlri; and put tit g in cztia strong leal sen Ice pipe ,
turnlthtnK and puttiig In curb step , strp boi and complete , ano mikliRall neceowiry con-
nections

¬

bcturcu tromictrratn and the curb ot the s'reet which are about one-half the cost
to the consumerot doing tbo tame work alter tie waterwoiks are completed-

.In
.

contemplatoj pai In ? of certain streets In the city , parties arc recommended to
make application Immediately at the office ot the company ,

In order to rave tbo necessity and atold the Increased expense ot breaking up the street after paving
has been dono.

HARRY BIRKINBINB , Engineer.
Council Bluffj , Feb. 10 , 1883. m-

ldtfNugent & Smith ,
MERCHANT ( TAILORS ,

NOS. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET , FIRrix DOOR SOUIH OF AMERI-
CAN

-

EXPRFSSOFFICE.*

ALL THE LATEST STYLES ,

AUTISTIC WORKMANSHIP ,

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

..IflHM

.

. RFEtin & On GENERAL MERCHANDISE.DOlU C UUn 18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street.

Tinrrcn? .
Grocery 215 Main Street., ( Hotol,217&219MainSt.J-

J. . M BABSTOW , M. P.

J. F. OFFICE : Cor. Main and 5th , u. Residence , 609 Willow Avenue

JUSTICE OF THE PEA.OE ,
Office oftor February 10th , over American Esj5o (

S. S. WAGNER , for funorala at reasonable rateo , No. 22

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH
Who csalo huttcr , gtB , poultry and fruit Ship lo us. Draftby return null 8fc Bro , jwy-

A nipnnr NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,
'

fl itnyCi Oor. Main and jjrst nvonuo

PETHYBBIDCE& HERBERTS.ItiatJ
Mar-

.

GF SMITH CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKR , cor. 7th and
liroadway , Plans and spec dtlons famish-

ed'WUI O U C D M A U Iu FINE HARNESS I have the variety. OnELIflVlnRi that brlnKs patrouftge * 121 Main street.

JAMES FRANEY MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistic Work, and Reasonable CD urges. 872 Broadway.
I . .O FURNITURE , STOVES and

OC Homehold SaprHM, , 50? Broadw-

ay.LINDT

.

HART ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.& , Practices in state aud fo ral conrtv-

.E

.

STORKERT'&OO i | Curtains and WndoYrS'ha'dea , 309 BIw-

ay.OBERNE

.

HOSICK& CO. Hides , Pelfe , Taltow and Greaae.
, , Chics go 15 N. Main St. 0. Bluffs

| BALED HAY , OpRtf,

Ui B- HEATH , BRAN , Etc. , JM Notih Main Street.

QANITARIIIM And bath houso'421 ftV3 Urondway. L. Sov-
erelgn

-
, Prop. , P. J. Kol oraery , M. D. , Phy ,

| |u| n , o. ,A LMlYlDj Oor. Broaiwtf and Soott streota.

VETERINARY SUllQE'JN , Oflico-
Bray'a atatlr , No. 12 Scott street.

B I UKOOKLYN MAKKE'r
HAKili LelLsHHU , eighth and Broadway.-

I

.

lirilljjIFOQV Manuf' ( f HOBS15 COLLARS , Trade sup-
U.

-

. nCrinlLOOI , piled , dth St. , between Gth and 7tU Avonuo.-

A

.

FU2lNITUKt' , STOVES , and GENERAL
| . J. DOOSEHOM ) SUPPLIES , 325 Broadway.

MBS. H. J, HILTON , M, D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

X82 Hro 4w * .

S. E.
9Cf

Office OTcr wrings bttk.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

JL-

A Specialty of Fashionable and Dur-

ableSHOES&SLIPPERS
AND THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
CONSISTENT WITH FIE3T 014SS BODDS IS OOR OLiiM.I'-

LUVSK

.
CALL AND EXAMINE O-

URINEW8PRINCSTOGK
IN LINI3 O-

FBoys'
Men's ,

,

Girl's ,

Children's

BOOTS AND

Wo ask tbo attention of the public. Onr
place in

And there U whcro jou will ulnaja flnd us.

Z. T LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , 1
West Sldo Square , Olarindn , J-

DUQUETTE , GUIBEHT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ) ,

Urn liliiloib dill

H atid 18 Pearl-st. , Council BIiuTs , la.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-IROOIEJ E,
New Store , Fresh Goods , Low Pricca , Polite Attendants.

Door East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadwayfcb3Isatuth. __

PETER O. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND WINDOW SHOES PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ,

FRESCOING-IN MODERN STYLES , HggL80fnN Dtr2ot.

ITLE ABSTRACT OFFICE.
a3T. UW. <3 <Cft "5T X 3Et 33 KS O O.Clauds andLotTs Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS

BLUFFS SOWA'-

M. . T. DAVIS , Procldent.-
J.

. N. B. E ASTON , Secy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Proa. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster-

.Insuies

.

Live J took Asainst Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.Of-

fice
.

, 103 Pearl Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will Insure
your stock against lota from any cause whatever.

Owners of Stock will consult their own Interest if , when
insuring their Stock , tncy ate that the policy includes all
he losses they may , and bo satisfied with nothing less-

.sMBHMM
.

B MHMME=Wt For fuithcr Information call on or address

B , ti. SMITH , Local Agent , - - - - Office , No. 9 Main Stree-

t.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
I THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

For Engines, Boilers , Oastinge , Repairs and

? end Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,
i Etrcet and 8th Avenue , Council Bluff* . Prompt attention ta crJers. The H-

Woikmi.mhlp and Uemouablc charges. Job 1-

0ATER WAVES.7J-
4t

.
caver nqulro crimping , at Mrs. J. J , Ouod'a E lr Store , t prlcas never befero touched by-

nrotLVnalr d"tler. Alee B mil line of switches , etc. at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
ver nu coloteu neU. Wavea mode Irom ladles' own h lr. Da not (til to call belore purch&slnj-

rilsewheri ) AH gcidt wuranled M represented. MRS. J. J , GOOD ,
S9 Main strcei. Council niuffa. tow *.

HigWy-BjCBfl Trotting Stallions ,

Ovned by Dr , O. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-
NOKMONT Dlr'c' chestnut horse. 15

hands high foai4! 1679 : biei by Qen , W. T.
Withers , Lexiuetoalvy ; l y Almont , dam Nor-
man

-
Moid by Ale >anae NormaD , the sire of

Lulu , record 2:15 , Almont tiy Aleiandcr's Abdal-
lah

-
, sire of Hnlibttl h ML d , r cord 2:14.: Al

mont his siriJ SO Jionts * lti) records la ::30 and
better indJKllh reconls In Jao and bitter-

.QIJEN'WOO
.> thm'lutlo'r ; l horse 15

hanashlgh , oUjTl87fl. I'rtd by I'liny Nicholas ,
K | . , West Liblrtf , Iowa , b) W iwle , damaflna
Kentucky brej > Glenwood Is a Urffe iww-
erful

-

horse , wol ta 1.1M paunUi. hai grtat stjle
and speed , and b" proiea hlm < t | tt most extol-
lent sire.-

Thuso
.
hones po* > 'nairi lual excellence ,

and choice breeding. ,1ht e highly bred stal-
1 ons vtlll make thoVl rl" Bl"on < > 1EB3 at the

Oouncil Bluffs Driving Park
At 835 E oJ i to Inxmro-

I'or further Infnrfa tton apply to
SAMUEL GOL.BURN , Trainer ,

Council JJludu Driving Park.
mnrl3dlm-

E0WIN J ; ABBOH.

Justice of the Peace and

Hofcaiy Public.-

t

.

IGBroadway , Council Bluifs.-
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. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Omaha nnd Council Bluffa

Ural Eatato & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Fellow a block , over Savings'

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. , .

zmoaa <*rr A.-SK.XJ xc sThe Unest quality and largest stock west ot
Chicago of Wooden and Metallc Caeca. Calls at¬

tended to at all hours.V e delv competition n
quality of roctlj or prices. Our Mr .Morgan baa
scrvea an uuucrtalmr for forty 3ears and thor-
oughly

¬

unoraiuaiiUa his nuwnces. " Warerooma.
311 llroodwny. UPaoUiZERUia In all ita
branches Dromotly attended to also cornetla-
ag ana lamnrequina. i'elegraphlc ana uia or *

ders filled without delay.-
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. orricu. w. a. n. ruur.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Council BMs , la ,

Established , 1866
Dealers la Foreign and Domestic Kzchanr *nd bom * Mctultlee.

MRS , E , J , HARDIHB , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. . .

Oraanu , of InstUutlon , PhlU

Dice Dor , Broadway fcOlennAve.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
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